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iy/ WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.
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By Associated Press
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 20.?The in-

ability of the mills of this district, to
accept orders for steel rails for quick
delivery has resulted in numerous in-

quiries from foreign governments for
second-hand mils.

It was learned yesterday that agents
for Italy. Switzerland and the Belgium
Congo are trying to place orders here
for 50.000 tons of old rails, to be used
chiefly for repair work on continental
railroad lines.

iVOODMKX CHIEF I>IES
lonia. Mich.. Nov. 20.?General John

Mitchell, major-general in command
of Modern Woodmen of America, For-
esters Uniform Rank, died here yes-
terday after a long illness. He was
66 years old. He was horn in Frank-
lin. N. V.
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\u25a0 In order to give our
\u25a0 ( \u25a0

: clientele inHarrisburg j
: and vicinity an oppor- :

1 I
1 TWIN'SIX I

in action, a demonstrator for
this territory has been assigned
to this service in Harrisburg.

j The Packard Twin-Six has ;

created a sensation among dis-
cerning motorists wherever

? shown, and has been hailed
J everywhere as the current fea-
! ture of motor car progress.

We want you to learn, by an experi- Z'
ence with this twelve-cylinder car in S
actual service, the wonderful qualities Z
by which itrevises all former standards
of automobile performance, design and

i I value. Arrange now for a demonstration.
\u25a0 a
\u25a0 The 1-35 Wheelbase 135 inches. Thirteen styles *

of open and enclosed bodies. Price, with any open b

body, f o. b. Detroit $3,150 £
\u25a0

~ _ *tThe 1-25 Wheelbase 125 inches, hine styles of
J open and enclosed bodies. Price, with any open 5'
2 body, f.o.b. Detroit .

. j $2,750
\u25a0 / *
\u25a0 \u25a0

S PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY £
a of PHILADELPHIA, 107 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

* *
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SERB ARMY IN
CRITICAL SHAPE

f Continued from First Pace]

tary situation is going from bad to
worse. In the north the main Serbian
armies are giving way slowly before
the battering Austro-Qerman forces,
which probably would move more rap-
idly if weather conditions were better.
It is established that the Bulgarians
are in Prolep and at least have made
Monastir untenable. The Anglo- j
French armies based on Saloniki seem
to be in no better condition than to
hold their positions.

Optimistic feeling In regard to the.
diplomatic situation in Greece still 1
persists in England. The reasons for ,
this optimism, however, continue to
be obscure. The weather seems to
have intervened again in Russia. Lit-
tle activity is reported except the re-
tirement of the Russians to the east
bank of the Styr. in Galicia. Wet
weather In the swampy district evi-
dently has brought both sides to a
standstill.

On the other fronts there are few
changes. Desperate righting continues
between Austrians and Italians. In
Mesopotamia. General Nixon is re-
ported to be in sight of Bagdad.

Bombardment of Gorizia
Continues With Vigor

Rome. Nov. 19, via Paris, Nov. 20.
The Italian bombardment of Austrian
positions in and around Gorlsla con-
tinues with unabated vigor, according
to the official sttaement issued to-day
at the headquarters of the general
staff. The text of the communication
follows:

"All along the front the artillery
duel continues. Our guns dispersed
enemy marching columns in the As-
tico zone and In the upper Oordevole;
it destroyed shelters on Mittagskofel
(Gail); it bombarded barracks at Gor-
izia and also swept numerous enemy
batteries posted on heights to the east
of the city and others hidden in os-
chards and gardens near the city. Kin-ally it shelled a column of troops
which retreated hastily into Gorizia.
Enemy aeroplanes yesterday threw
"bombs on Verona where four citizens
were wounded and on Vincenza and
Orado where there were neither vie-
time nor adamage. Another enemy
squadron threw 15 bombs on Udine,
killing 12 persons ond wounding 19
civilians and eight soldiers. The ma-
terial damage done was unimportant."

Retreating Serbs, Aided
by Deep Snows, Are Making

Desperate Resistance
By Associated Press

Siurich. Switz., Nov. 20. Advance
of the Austro-German troops through
Serbia is being hampered not only by
the desperate resistance of the Serbbsbut by heavy snow storms.

! The invaders are struggling through
| deep snow in the mountains northwest
lof the Sanjck where their hardships
are Increasing by low temperatures.

Serb positions are token oly after
bitter fighting. Some of the fiercest
engagements have been fought on
heights more than 5,000 feet high
where the troops on both sides are en-
camped.

Swiss papers report that there have
been heavy artillery engagements tor
several days near Czernowitz. Buko-
wina. where the Russians are well
supplied with munitions and are being
strongly reinforced.

German Advance on
Pristina Is Progressing

By Associated Pre.'t
Vienna, Nov. 29, via London, Nov.

20. The Austrian war office to-night
gave out the following statement:

j "The German divisions of General
i Koeves.«# army captured Rieska. In
'the region south of this place Austro-

| Hungarian troops are engaged at the
foot of Kopaonik Plainina. The ad-
vance of the German and Bulgarian
division against the Pristina basin is
progressing."

CAPTURK 2800 SERBS
By Associated Press

Berlin, Nov. 20.?8y wireless to Say-
ville. Announcement was made by
the war office to-day of the capture of
2.800 more Serbians.

Austrian Submarine
Sent Ancona to Bottom

By Associated Press
\\ asliingtou, I). C.. Nov. 20.?Tin:

| Italian foreign office has notified Am-
; crican Ambassador Page at Home that
\u25a0it has no reason to believe that the

! submarine which sunk the liner An-
cona with the loss of several Ameri-

I cans was other than an Austrian. This
, with the Austrian Government's ac-

-1 knowh-dgmcnt of the act clears up the
last possibility that It might have been
a German boat.

The Italian Government also in-
formed Ambassador Page that it has
made no contention that the sub-
marine was German.

iMaxin* Says Invaders
Would Sweep Through to

Alleghenies in Two Weeks
Special to Tlie Telegraph

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 20.?Hudson
Maxim, inventor of many implement.-*
of war, addressing the Kansas City
Commercial Club at its annual dinner
here last night asserted that the only
way America could be saved from war
would be to have a navy powerful
enough to stand successfully against
any other navy in the world and "an
army big enough to save the country
from defeat and humiliation, even
should our navy he destroyed.

"Our army would make just about
one ?rood day's killing." said Mr.
Maxim. "Suppose the i nemy should
land at Boston or New York or at any
of the ports between. Nothing under
heaven we could do would prevent the
invaders from capturing <he »ntire
country between the Allesrhenies and
the so a. within two weeks." Mr.
Maxim's sur,positional invasion was by
a first-class TSuropean Power at the
conclusion of the present conflict.

MIU irrv RU'IJI TX II.MNOIS
By Associated Press

(' iro, II!., Xov. 20.?The Liberty
Cell on its homeward journey from
the Pacific coat to Philadelphia, was
raken through southern Illinois to-day
and great crowds viewed the relic at
every town in which it was exhibited.

Serbs Retreating in Good
Order, With Small Loss

London. Nov. 20.?A Reuter dis- I
patch from Athens says:

"Arrivals from the front depict the I
situation as less comber thai*, has been I
reported. The Serbians are retreat-1
;ng in perfect order and have lost no j
orisoners. The guns captured by the
Bulgarians are old pieces of little
value and a thousand pieces of artil-
lery remain in the possession of the
Serbs whose morale is still good. The
utimate issue depends upon the time-
U- arrival of the allies' forces.

NOVEMBER 20, 1015.

A Practical Idea
And a Little Foresight ~

'[? 1 ?"IUMEROUS good stores throughout the country are ever
¥ striving to attain the ideal in service-giving. Public Desires
I guide and govern them.

I man y suc h establishments Educational Departments have
been created to give co-workers an opportunity to further increase
their knowledge in the art of selling, whereby the customer would
have a better understanding of the goods she purchases.

?| The Bowman Educational Department followed in the wake
of this wide-spreading, progressive movement, and through the

\u25a0' growing demand for better service to be given in our completed
store.

t]j The experiment has proven wonderful! Not alone has the cus-
tomer benefited, for co-workers are highly enthused?their minds
have become instilled with spirit, ambition, self-confidence, loy-
alty?realizing that advancement, ultimate success and content-
ment are self-made and self-dependent.

?J We cannot foresee, nor can we prophesy the over-abundance
of good that will come to Harrisburg through its Continuation
Schools. We can but warmly endorse the movement and wish
success to those who willseek to enlarge its scope and make still
more certain its value.
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Bulgarians Advancing
on All Fronts, Taking

Many Prisoners and Guns
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Nov. 20. An official
statement received here from Sofia
the date or wliirli is not given, says

flint tlie Unitarians are advancing on
all fronts. capturing many prisoners
and large quantities of war material.
The statement announces the capture
of Prilep. ma<le known several days

ago and adds that possession of Ba-
buna Pass by the Bulgarians lias

opened the way to Monastir.
The Bulgarians in the Tetovo region

are said to have advanced to the
southward, while their forces oper-
ating in the direction of Pristina have
occupied Gilun, breaking through the
line of the retreating Serbians.

"Beauty and Brains!" Well
Surely Miss Given Has a

Chance to Win Contest
She is given to "beauty and brains,"

is Miss Amy Given, of 1102 Xortli
Third street, and if the quality of her
mentality is on a par with the iirst
part of the requirement her friends
will vouch for her success in a contest

j being staged by the Photoplay Maga-
! zine in conjunction with the World

1 Film Corporation for amateur actresses
| who have an ambition to star as
' moving-picture performers.

Eleven out. of a list of beautiful and
; brainy maidens will be chosen by a

1 number of judges, including Lillian
I Russell and William A. Brady, and the
t eleven will be sent to the studios at
! Fort l>ee. New Jersey, across the river
i from New Vork. where they will be
given a thorough tryout as tilm ac-
tresses. All of their expenses will be
paid on this trip and if they show any
talent they will be given contracts for
a period of not less tha none year at

! regular saalries paid to stars. Miss

| Given has entered the contest.

BUSINESS HEAD OF
LIGHT CO. DIES

TContinued from First Page]
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ROBERT W. KIPLE

mercial management of the local lirm
November 1, succeeding Robert W.
Hoy, who resigned a short time before
to accept a position with the Elmira,
N. Y., Water. Light and Power Com-
pany.

Came Here From Fa.-ton
Mr. Kiple came here from the

Pennsylvania Utilities Company, of
Easton. Pa. lie has been associated
with electrical companies and elec-
trical work for almost 2f> years. Tn
1893. he went Into the business with
the old Suburban Eight Company, of
his home town, Scranton. For a
number of years since then he has
been connected with electrical firms
In New York and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

lie became manager of the Wayne
County Electric Company at Lyons,

N. V., in 1904, and in 1911 Mr. Kiple
became associated with the Melkle-
ham & Dinsmore Company, in charge
of the Sayre, Pa., electric company.

Mr. Kiple was soon promoted to
general managership of the Pennsyl-
vania Utilities Company, of Easton,
where he remained as head of the
commercial department until June 1,
this year, when the properties were
bought by W. S. Barstow & Co. Untilhe became commercial manager of the
Harrisburg firm, he was commercial
manager and purchasing agent of the
Easton Utility.

While a resident of this city a few
short weeks, Mr. Kiple had already
made many friends. At the offices
and plant of the Harrisburg Ivight and
Power Company to-day, deep regret
was evident among the many em-
ployes of the company because of his
sudden death.

Designed Display
The display of the company at the

Industrial Exhibit in the car bams,
was designed by Mr. Kiple. and was
considered one of the finest there,
and the best one that ever represented
the firm.

Mr. Kiple is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Bertha Rohr Kiple; one son,
Robert Rohr Kiple, and one brother,
Walter W. Kiple, of New York City.
He was a member of the Masonic
Lodge at Lyons, N. Y? and the B. P.
O. Elks, of Sayre, Pa.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 12:30 o'clock at
the home, the Rev. Clayton Albert
Smucker, pastor of Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial
will be made Monday afternoon at
Honesdale.

(Other Personals Page a.)

ATTENDS TOURISTS REUNION
Miss Clara Schuddenage of Front

and Peffer streets has returned front
a week's visit in Philadelphia with
Mrs. Frank Daniel. While there sho
attended an Alaskan Tourist reunion
at the Bellevue-Stratford.

DINNER AT LUCKNOW
Miss Helen Strayer, of Lucknow, is

entertaining at dinner this evening at
her home, Mrs. A. T. Hubiey, Jr., Miss
Sara Nunemacher, Miss Frances Man-
ley, Miss Mary Hawes and Miss Mabel
E. Wright.

ANNOUNCES BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. John Langlete, of

1105 Wallace street, announce thn
birth of a daughter, Evelyn Marie
banglet*. Saturday, November 20.
1915. Mrs. Langletz was formerly
Miss Sarah Hocker.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggist.
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baby
r ) With a bald top,

I'll "tell you "fcfy's.
your ciying will stop,

(We're going to Kellbergs
.He'll press a big ball

Doum. oria picture'll go
and all.

KellbrrK'H Studio SO:: Market St.

Out of every one hundred record customers,
we cati truthfully say that there are never
more than two who cannot secure from our
library the record for which they asked.

we carry the largest Victor record j
assortment in the city.

C.AI. Siller, Inc.

SO N. 2*4 St.
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